Major: Agricultural Education  
School/College: Neag School of Education

Website: http://edci.education.uconn.edu/

While this department does not offer academic credit for internships, Agricultural Education majors have had successful internships. Sample internship opportunities and other credit options can be found below.

To pursue credit options:
Academic departments that allow non-majors to receive credit for internships through their department are listed with an asterisk (*) on the “internship course listing by major” page on www.interncoop.uconn.edu. Contact the Center for Career Development for our alternative options - a one-credit internship course and zero-credit internship transcript notation.

Ways to find an internship:
Internships can be found on HuskyCareerLink via www.huskycareerlink.uconn.edu, or through online resources found at www.interncoop.uconn.edu.

Sample Internship opportunities for Agricultural Education majors:
Communications Internship, Sustainable Agriculture Internship, Agricultural Education Student Teaching Internship, Professional Development and Advocacy Intern

Sample organizations where Agricultural Education majors have interned:
Ecology Action, FFA, Center for Environmental Farming Systems, National 4-H, National Association of Agricultural Educators

For more information about internship policies in this department, please contact:
The Center for Career Development Internship Team
internships@uconn.edu
(860) 486-3013